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axesult eo deplorable" let eVeryman reflect that he is
contributing whenever he declines tbe common curren-
cy of the country.

Why then should any one say I will not take Con-
federate notes in payment of debts ? Our very selfish'

' We ak car readers to carefully peruse the followiug

.,tnr of a. correspondent of tbc New York Times,
i'riwz 't0ra Grant's headquarters, before VicksbJrg,
;,,'v hkti the writer coolly attempts to justy Grant for

sactiflcing tbe lives of so many thousands
j hi? knowing before hand what the result would

is generally believed, however, that a decisive victory has
been achieved. Tbe report from City Point ia regarded as
a partial confirmation of the news.

GEN. LORING DRIVES OSTEKHAUS OVEIl TIIE
BIG BLACK BANKS ROUTED NOTHiR q In-

- re
CARD TO THE FALL OF VICKSBUBG. .

Jackson, Jnly 7th. 1S63.
Gen. Loricg attacked Osterhaus Federal yesterday,

near Edward's Depot, and aftc r three hours hard figbting,
drove him across the river. Our Ioes is reported heavy
the enemy's loss is not known. An officer from the vicini-
ty of Port Hudson, says that Dick Taylor crossed under
cover of our gnns last Baturdaj, he and Gardner attacked
Banks and routed him with heavy loss. They are moving
to reinforce Gen. Johnston. .

Nothing further In regard to the fall of Vieksburg.

cf the North :

People may be disposed to find fault
Urn. Grant repeated hi3 assault egainst the works

v'.t' '
Vieksburg, instead cf at once proceeding upon the
- nba of lawns sirce to the place in .orm. I have

ness should restrain us from tuch a suic:dal policy. If
there is tot patriotism enough left in the hearts of credi
tors to honor the issaea of tbe Confederacy duriug its
fierce conflict with the foe, let some less worthy princi-
ple pre 3uce the resulfe Let that regaH which every
prudent man must bestow npon bis own interests prompt
him to beware cf doing aught which can bring disas-
ter upon the people. But surely every patriot will say,
The money which our soldiers receive, tbe currency
paid to the men who bare their breasts to the red storm
of the battle is good enough to pay any notes which I
say hold. Augvsta Chronicle.

Supreme Ccurt. Opinions have been delivered as
follows :

By Pearson, C.J. In State vs. Garrett and Oth-
ers, Irom Buncombe, declaring that there is error. In
State vs. Marphy, from .LcDowell; no error. In
State V3. Twiggs, bom Rutherford; error. In State
vs. Baily, from Davidson ; error. In Cook vs. Elling-
ton, in equity, from Wake, demurrer overruled. In
Adams vs. Thomas, in (quity, from Cherokee, directing

vJ: doub; that General Grant knew very well be-- -.

n.uleir.g the lust assault that the place was impreg-t- o

everything five regular approaches ; but yet
, .!;ic option, in a measure, compelled him to make

attn; k in the precis n.anntr that he did. Had he
.'; ,c',l his army btfore these wcrks and commenced a
irril investment, a week woa'J not Lave elapsed be-"- :?

ba'.f ti e peop'e and t?o thirds of the press of the
,o:ih would have been gr;Iing at this unwarrantable

G SLANT THREATENS TO DESTROY NATCHES AS-OTH- ER

FIGHT REPORTED AT POET HUDSON LO-

GAN'S CAVALRY DESTRUCTION OP STORES,
GREENBACKS, IS ULES, Ac, Ac.

Natchiz, July 4, 1863
Col. Bmitb, of Grant's staff, on th Arizona, accompanied

by tbc Alien, (irontxat) came down lait evening and an
chore d cffNtcheZ and communicated with the Major
threatening to barn the tows b eaae government stores
and cattle were crested bere. Tbe Major replied that he
had to control of the transportation. Fmi'h said that he
eame to dictate term?, not to d'scuss them, and he weald
barn the town if transportation did not eease from that
hoar. He a?so threatened to shell Vidalia, because the Tex-as- s

swore that they would cross cattle where they pleased.
The genboats hare left and all is quiet.
A Gentleman from Woodrille, reports heavy fblhting at

Port Hudson, on Satnrd j and Sunday last. Deserters state
that the fight was more desperate, and the Federal loss was
heavier than ever-befor-e. .

On tbe morning of the 2nd, Logan's cavalry attacked the
Federals six miles below Port Hudson on the Mississippi,
burned a large amout of commissary and quartermaster's
stores, and woocding one hundred and fifty, and capturing
forty prisoners. Among the captured is a Colonel, a Major,
a Captain and Quartermaster. He also destrojed one hun-
dred and fifty thousand rations, half a million of dollars in
greenbacks, seventy five wagons, snd shot three hundred
mules.

VICK8BUR9 FALLEN.
Jackson, July Vlh, 1803.

A. Sxddon,To bON. J.

ur.tl have b cu well assured that the r el force
t - 4 1 'It 1 1 - ' .

Secretary of War :

Vieksburg capitulated on the 4th inst. The garrison was
paroled and are to be returned to our lines, the officers re-

taining their side arms and personal baggage. This intel

km was t.zr. siyrea nua iceoie in numoer, tnat
of iio strpnr'h. he gnns were all woodv.vk weret:if

From the Chattanooga Rebel, 3d lost.
The Situation.

We have nothing which we regard as officially relia-
ble from the front this morning, except the excellent
health and spirit of the army.

Passengers report the evacuation of Tullahoma by
our troops. Whilst we are not positively adv.sed of
this, beyond the rumor of, ihe honr, we have no doubt
cf its correctness. If it be trae the movement is a good
one, and will meet the sanction of the rank and file cf
the army, and of all who know anything about the na-
ture of that region of country.

Our first and last duty is to whip Rosecrans. That
the mind of Gen. Bragg has this intent, no more, r.ems
clear ; atjd whether the thrashing comes at Trichoma
or some other point involving a better position, is a
question to be determined by these Generals who com-pos- e

the military of the Commander in-chie-
f.

Our mind is, and has always teen, that Tullahoma is
no place at all.

It is low and maishy. It may be turned on either
hand by half a dczen different routes. It is the funnel
of nj considerable tra:-tc- f territory, nor the defence of
any signal point. There are many points along the
lice of the Nashville aud Chattanooga Railroad more
available by far, and wnatever induced the trection of
fortifications there has always b:en a mystery to our
mind. We locked upon tbe matter as a puzzle of sci-
ence and never troubled cur brain about it. The:
tsult shows if these wcrks have been abandoned that
a mud Leap is no scarecrow, and that it is a3 idle to
try to catch a bird when he sees your net, in our day,
as itwas in thedaj&of King Solomon.

We will not speculate upou what will happen next.
The movements of the army and the plans of its dire-tio- n

are topics less for newspaper than fcr
close canceal men t. Afier ttc disclosure of events and
the result of operations is the time for criticism.
Our heert, meanwhile, beats high with sanguine hope,
and we lock to General Bragg, hi3 army and bia efficers
with earnestness, but with confidence. We are glad
that General Bragg i3 resolved to take his time, and
sthct his own battle ground. That he means to fi-h- t,

and to fight well, is a conclusion forced upon us by ev-
ery circumstance of the last few days ; and indeed by
the indubitable evidences of months ; so that the coun-
try at a distance cau rest easy on that score.

We trust alto that Gen. Bragg will continue to min-
gle with his men, to chetr them by his presence, to let
them know that his heart is theirs and to eradicate
thos'j already ihing prejudices, which Wen? nerhacs

the kind usual under;;: ,i a iLnu.-iri- d other nimqa of

liar circumstances.

- WILMINGTON MARKET, JULY 8, 1663.
"

Beep Cattle Sell readily at is to 65 cent per lb. fcr
grass fatted, according to quality.

Baco- n- $1 to ft 05 per lb. for hog round.
Buiteb Is scarce and in demand at $1 75 to $2 60 per lb.
Beeswax $1 23 per lb.
Cobn $4 50 per bushel.
CohnMkal $4 50 to $4 75 per bushel.
Cotton 45 to 60 cents per lb.Cofpkbas Retails at $2 per lb.
Eoas $1 to $1 10 per dozen.
FnocB Sells in the small way at $40 per bbl forZiUPtr- -

fine.
Koddbb $3 to $10 per 100 lbs.
Hides Green, 0 to Co cents, and dry $1 50 per lb.
Labd-- $i 05 to $1 10 per lb.

. Leather Sol's $4 to $4 50, and upper $5 to $5 50 per lb.
MoLASSEs-N- ew Orleans $3 50 to $0 per gallon.
PocLTfiT-Chick- ens, $1 to $1 25, and grown fowli SI W

$2 25 each.
Peas $3 to $7 per bushel.
PoTATOiS Irish, $5 to $8 per bnsheb
Kick Clean sells by the cask at 20 cents per lb.
Salt Sound made, $10 to $11 per bushel.
Ecgah By the bbl , $1 60 per lb .for brown.

Fayette villa factory, $1 45 to 1 50 per yard.
Tallow $1 25 per lb.
Yarn $12 to $15 per bunch.

AUCTION 8ALE.
UY W1LKKS MOK1US, Auctioneer.

CARGO SA LE DIRE CI IMPORTATION.
ON WEDNESDAY, July 15th, I8b3, commencing at 10

o'clock, A. M., I will sell at my Sales Rooms, No. 2 Gran-
ite Row, the entire cargo of

Bii. bTEAMSHIP " ARABIA!',"
put chafed expressly lor this market, and comprising arti-
cles ot necessity, &Ld which aie now very scarce, and in
demand, viz : .

149 cerooma Muscovado Sugar
18 barrels Crushed Bugnr
15 tierces Molasses

1C3 boxes Star Candles
2'y kitd ilackcrcl
25 " Salmon
20 boxe9 Hull & Pons I'rown Soap
20 boxes Extract Lo rwooi
15 barrels Copperas
10 kess Li. Carb. tfodi
23 barrels "

ft bales Hops
IS barrels Epsom Saits
12 caoes Seidiitz Pow-Jor- s

1 oaeo Antimony
I tUsK Quicksilver
1 case Paosphorua
i tpt. tthrr, Nit. P. L. Opt.

1 1 trums Cae tor Oi
1 case Ether Hulb. Cect.

Gross Ebs. Peppermint, gross Ess. Leruoa
10 bales Dundee Ragging

2 c isc s Children's r'aauy Hose

ligence wax brought by an officer win left the place Sun-
day, 5 th inst.

an account.
By Battle, J.lu St ite vs. Johnson, frcm Bladen,Grant probably foresaw this, and determined to

(Signed,) J. E. JOHNSTON, General.judgment revetsed and a new trial ordered. In State

TIIE FIGHT IS PENNSYLVANIA.
Richmond, July 8th, 1SG3.

A special diapatch to the Enquirer, dated Winchester,
July 7th, sayB that there has been four days fighticg, com-
mencing on the first and ending on the night of the fourth,
onr men captsring the immenie .fortifications of the
enemy.

Oar loss is estimated at ten thousand. Between three
and tour thouand of our wounded are arriving here t.

Generals ticab a and Pender are wounded and have
arrived. The hills around Gettysburg are covered with the
dead and wounded of the army of the Potomac. No off-
icial confirmation of the news from Maitinsburg.

. f:".'.i'tu? upon it at tiie very b ginning, lie knew
; . ? i;se p?onI- and tbe eame j urcals that have

. . i g th it Vieksburg was of no strength in
; it ! garrison wes demoralized, and its mon-- ,

r - a, Fbaes, and who had rersiatently urged his
;Vl v.-.- 1 a'be he did not at once land his fjrees in

: ! - f th- -' an 1 secure the place, would renew
c-- I'lor the very moment they found he had deter-- i

i.l up ';n a formal investment of Vieksburg Vicks-r- :

w.'-- i wtak in front, ntd, of course, it would be cf
. : in li e rear Grant xtcs timid, not tonal to

p ? ''ion awoy with tioi !

'. fori: tho only possible course left him to fore-A- i
' Fc;.se!e?? clamor. He moved at ' enca upon

- enny w-'tk- nr.d w.i repulsed; but C3 from
: ; in urd ip'fi din only a portion of his force bad
r; c a'.e i in the attack, he knew the country would
t i.. - jiitfi t;, w. Ci so he tried it again. 'I his time a
iunn twelve miles ia lergth, an l numberirig ihou-r.n- -j

by ih" Ferre,Wis precipitated against the Gibrul-:!t- i'

: cts i:i fror:t cf them.

vs. louog, from Macon, judgment reversed and venire
de novo. In Causy vs. Forest, in equity, from Guil-
ford directing a reference. In Myers, vs. Williams,
in equity frcm Rowan, confirming the report.

iitchmond in Arm.
Richmond ehows her teeth. Her

" guardiao, Robt
E. Lee, having gone off with the boys on a little sum-
mer tour to Maryland ?nd Pennsylvania, she hes been
forced to take care of hereelf. A party of Yankee rap--s

'allion3 hearing of her m. protected condition, have
crept up to the White Huo, with the intention of in-

sulting and robbing her. They don't know the old
ludy. Her quick ear caught the sound of their fumb-bn- g

and fooling around her back yard, and, being un-
willing to part with her babies and niggers, besides
having her meat-h- e use broken open, she has bared her
arm, caught up the broom-stic- k and poker, and gone
forth to meet the villains at the garden ra!iLg3 and
knock them on the head. We saw her when she went
out. Shu locked very unhke the quiet and genteel darae
whom we huve; known for some vears past. We may

THE GET1YSBURG BlTTLE GEN. LEE'S SUCCESS
40,000 PRISONERS.

Maetixsbum, Ya., July 5th, 1863.
At 6 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday, Gen. Lee had changed

his front and occupied the ground which the enemy had
been driven from on the 1st and 2nd. His whole army was
la splendid spirits and masters of the situation.

Geno. Peodsr and Pickett were wounded; Cols Avery,
of NorTh Carolina, killed; and Beirett and Parker wound-
ed.

July 6eh A l reports concur tbat the enemy were
defeated on 3 esterday and dtiven three miles. Vast num-
bers ot prisoners are reported to have b en taken by Lee.
The prisoners nfuae to be paroled, and are oa their way to
Richmond. Ti U is the bloodiest battle thus far. Onr loss
is very great. ': he enemy's loss was immense.

Ju'.yFrom the Richmond Enquirer,
A Sptculadou.

Suppose, what is not improbable, that the armies of
the Federal Union should all be vanquished this year
tbat the whole scheme of invasion and subjugation
should break down ; and that we should be enabled to
dictate terms of peace in Washington what then ?blocdy nrnl ovtr- -ai.l exported, it met

,yr arid the c- asitrv, r.fter hea:inir this,
ri.'i,' that in the experiment we lust Irom three

o f.w 1 n.e: v ittcu in a smjr.'e instance.
irrpn-Sfio- n upon the rebel.iivir-- innce ti.e fiiigatcst

based upou a wrong estimate of his character, and will
vanish altogether upon a better acquaintance.

Rumors were current on the streets during yesterday,
th:it thiriy thousand Federals were moving down the
old Xaahville and Chattanooga and Pelham stage roed.

IVrihs imrcf diafe from the front, sta e that it was
reported that only six thou:-an-d Yankees were on that
route, but it was believed they had been driven back
by Forrest, who was watching them on the right. A
well knowu cfiijcr of our army who came through from

We may well begin to reflect upon this contingency,
seeing that our enemies themselves are speculating upon
the same. "If Gen. Lee is able," says tbe New York
"Tribune" 'to conquer the North Bt it so " The
New York "T imes" also, another great organ of the
Abolition enemy, urging immediate levy of a large army
by draft, adds suggestively :

If the country will not submit to this, it will prove, be-

yond all question, that it is sick of fighting, and is for peace
on any terms; and whenever this is proven, the adminis-
tration will be bound to let it have its way, and wallow
in the mire."

Next, the New York speaking of the next
election for Governor of Ohio, Bays :

"We hazarded another prediction, and that was that Mr.
Vallandigham would not only obtain tbe nomination, but
that he would be elected. EventB will prove whether vi

1 3, v.'lil be likely to oliov 1h cemmander-i- n chief to
:ce Vi. k; hur r in his own way. Oar heavy Iofs,
r tv.o a'temj.ts to e.irry tbe rebel works
e'ori'i, wit! eenvir ce p op!e that, if Vieksburg is

v:i-i-- iii it dots not have thai defect iu the
: sti I, farth-crmirc- , that the rebel garrison ig neilh-A.;:- k.

r.or starved, and that its guns,
I being " tj'uker?,"' arc veritable IarrotB and

;rr !) ;.-- , rt orce commandirg in position and im- -

s t.j to rpantity, r.rd which at any moment are
to fi l t' e - ir with a tempest cf death into which

j " Ladies waiters
4 " Note, Letter and Cap Papor
i " Envelopes

2'J cases Matches, 27 grots each
30 prs super ErgliHh llames

3000 Ihi. 8o!e Leather
I case Briar Root Pipes

10 casts Ale, pints
10 " qjarts
20 c ieks E. I. Pale do

3j0 cafcea French Ale, quarts
105 cases Geneva Gin, quarts

10 I Pipes Holland Giui
10 4 caeUB Cognac Rrondy
6 4 casks Cognac BraDdy, .1J pinol

:ij caKks t. Croix and Jimi. iium
JO i i,.is .St. Croix hud Jam. Rum
h0 cu3t'a St. Juiioa Claret
iQ ca-C- H Cognac Br.Ltly
10 casks Alcohol
40 bjxe English C! eoRe

) KegH Naiis
;'.00 sack Turaa Isl.'.ud h'uAl.

LATEST.
July 6th On Saturday night our ceatre fell back, draw-

ing the enemy from their works. Ewell and Longstreet
flanked the enemy and gained their heights, when a general
fight ensued, rennlting in the rot of the Yankees Gen'l
Lee captured FORTY THOUSAND PRT' ONERS, accord-
ing to all accounts.

There has been a fight at Williauisport between Imbo-den- 's

cavalry and several regiments of in'antry and a di-

vision cfYai.ke cavalry ar l' eaoftu.'ou f Result not
sttteii j

Richhcm, July 7th, U63.
Another telegram datd Martiisburg, July th, says :

The latest Lews, which sot-ui- s reliable, is that the fight on
Sunday wai the blocdif s; ot tna war. Geo tfi'l fell back
ia the cei tre, CHUiiuc ih-- j euem.r i believe that hs was re-

treating ; the T itkets then adaneed, when Gens. Ewell
anl I.ongstreet advanced their right and left vrit g, sar-roun-

g tbe enttny, and we took the heights for which
we had been contending and captured FORTY THOUS-
AND PRISOSERS.

The prisoners re'used to be paroled, ar d Pickett's divi-

sion are now guarding the p isoners to Martiusbarg.

that section 3 ester day states that there i3 not a Yim-ke- e

between Dec-her-d and Manchester, and it was be-
lieved that Rosecrans discovering that his flank move-
ment hud been anticipated, had fallen back.

Our cavalry were skirmishing with the enemy day
before yesterday about four miles the other side of Alii-scni- a.

The enemy though clcs3 enough to our Hoes to
give battle at l uhuhoma, and at Decherd, for cur men
were in line cf battle all day yesterday at the latter
po;nt, awaising uis approach, manifested no desire to
" c me to time."

ar,d live. From this time:',;t---r- .i rarty ". n ente
i i i ti.o t eojn ; v. l .i Ir": n.

I

not we are right intbis anticipation. If Mr. VallaudiKbmu j

should be elected, he will undoubtedly cros ihe froniitr
into Ohio, and then, we ask, what power ill vesture to j

take thence the choice ot the people. ;

the rccc? of r.ducirg this:enee .i..':t n

j..d.d or many ef them, and tie killed of last
not brcuzhtdi the held till the altcr- -v. re July 7th, lKCIJ 22SA41- -

i if Fucc.eding lludy. It is scarcely necc?- -

ba miptiiki n, tut the indications were that she ha'd so
far lost her temt ?r that she intended to fight. Her
teeth were set, her eye flashed, ber nostrils were dila-
ted, her brow was frowniDg. She locked gloriom in
her avg: r. In fact, she looked daugerqua. We make
no predict ions, but we are really very much airaid ttat
il the robbeis don't go away, Eh'e wili hurt somebody.

Richmond Whig

A Danish Weddino Scperstitox. When "a rus-
tic couple rave ecrewed up courage to take each other

for better, for worge," they present themselves btfore
tbe altar, and their feet occupy a traditional mat that
has accommodated gecerat.cn after generation.' The
pair walk demurely s:de by side from door to sanctua-
ry, ai:d if the btidegroom's foot touch the carpet be
tore the briek'3, he will be master thereafter iu hi3 own
guard or house. Seldom, however, doe3 it si happen.
The bride's dr licaie sole gets tbe p,iS3, end the home oi
Lars, or Andres, or Peter, owns a woman as i s master.
St. Keyne's Well, in the West of Eagland, and the
Zjaland Church mat thus excite early emulation among
new married couples, Danish and English, and jet they
are far from being unpopular.

Immortality "It cannot be that earth is man's
abiding place. It cannot b2 that our life is a bubble,
cast up by the Ocean of Eternity, to float a moment on
its waves and sink into nothingnes-- . Else why 13 it that
the high and glorious aspirations, which leap like angels
Ircm the temple of our hearts, are forever wandering
abroad unsatisfied ? Why is it that the rainbow and
the cloul come over us with beauty that is notot earth,
and then pass eff and leave U3 to muse upon their faded
loveliness ? Why is it that the stars which 'hold their
festivals around the midnight throne,' are set above the
grasp of limited faculties forever mocking us wiih
their unapproachable glory ? And finally, why is it
that bright forms of human beauty are presented to our
view and then taken from us leaving the thousand
streams to fbw back iu an Alpine torrent Upon cur
hearts ? We were born to a higher destiny than that
of earth. There is a realm where the rainbow never
fades, where the stars will be spread out before us like
the islands that slumber on the oceau, and where the
beautiful beings, which here pass before us like visions,

BlUATAliX AiO'JiCl-- : VOI.U&TKKKN WANTEDm cur parties went over tfce held: d 1 that v
.ortim. of d WILL BE Sr. EN from the following I have receivedivirg to the dead was terriblyti.e

authority rroin Adjutant General Fowlo, to taiseIr. t a Conipany to Kervo for tu ii ontbs under tho call just madela!!.
- on b

i.'i.ce
J '1 V

lis hot climate few men will lie under a
, with .nit food, water and nifdlcal atten-

tive a wound three days. For ibis rea-c- f

those found were alive ; but few, if any
Why they were not brought away soon- -

nd tv

This amounts to much the same thing as tbe hints of
the other two newspapers ; it means utter failure uid
defeat of the war po'icy, and immtdiate peace which
peac? must be upon our terms : because the victorious
party nev r submits to the terms of a conquered ene-

my, but imposes its own ; in short, it means, in other
words, what the " Times" expresses by "wallowing in
the mire."

Again, the "Tribune," of a subsequent date, says :

44 We trust this invasicn ii meant to ba determined and
decisive, and that it will not be spoiled by a preraat i re re-

coil. It the rebels are, indeed,iour masters, let them prove
it, and let us own.it. If they are npt. let us make them now
acknowledge the corn. We hope this demonstration, to-

gether with that of Gn. Grant on Vieksburg, may be so
managed as practically to end tho war. If we can now
take Vieksburg and Port Hudson on tho one hand, and use
up Lee's army on the other, the Confederacy will te pret-
ty nearly played out. If, on the other hand, the rebela

ui!! recover.
arsault the rebels cotr:i. After the hr.

our men to ccmeM iirn the "round andtii' ea''J
a.-iT?- us by render- -tieiwounded, butfl the

mi;n rn.-o-n ny attui-ion- s to t!:o?e vho fell close
After the seeded assault, however,

d to a;

Bioivuluw vs. IK: Lltvil and Ihe Yatktis.
A frh lid has handed us a copy of the New York

Tribune 0! Deccmcr'C, 13139, which contains a re-
miniscence that is particularly refreshing and note-
worthy at this time. We copy the paragraph :

' l'aisou Brownlow," of Tennessee, .attended a Pro-slaver- y

indignatien meeting at Lynchburg, Va., on the
1st, and made a characteristic speech. He said he
would rather be with the South in Pandemonium than
to he with the Abolitions s in Heaven. He also re-
marked that he intended so give his'family instructions
not to bury him in a Yankee ccfiia, bat if, iu case of
an emergency, they should have to do so, they must
leave both end3 open, s) that when the Devil and the
Abolitionists came in at one end he could go out at the
other. A worthy champion of slavery is the Rev. W.
C. Brownlow.

Which has Browlow fallen in love with, the Devil or
the Abolitionists? He legardfd them, in 1859, as
allies inseparable for all eternity, and his great anxiety
was to escape their company. We wonder if he carried
a Southern coffin with him to Yankeedom ? or did his
reconciliation with- - the Y"ankees include also a convey-
ance of hi3 soul to " Old Scratcii ?"

Worthy associates, both in this world and the next
are Brownlow and Greeley. The infidel philosopher
and the reverend blackguard will be as inseparable af

ti.'
v rf av cite to come upon tt;c tie id.

for seven thousand Mairia, lvr local deler.ee.
1'XECCTIVK DtrAUTMENT,

Eu'.eigh, Juno l'Jln, 18(33. J

Captain (eo. F. Walhcr, of New Hanover county, is au-
thorized to viiise a Company to pcrvc for six months under
tho requisition tf tho Pref-iuerit- . Each Company will con-
sist of seventy-liv- e uicn. M he privates will elect the'r ot-
hers, who will biccmmifeaionpd at and Irom the time the
Hauler rolls s fi ed ia Uij tiiice. Company officers will
elect Field OCbers.

(Signed) DANIF.L G. FOWLS, Adj'tGen.
Ilavaig resigned my coniujusiou in the 5ifct Kcgiment N.

C. Troopri, under peculiar circumstances, my reasons for
which I will more fully rx;!;iiu to tho public hereafter, 1

still debire to bo in tho service ot my country, and belong
to Ecme branch of tho aimy ; coehtquently whatever posi-
tion 1 can occupy to ba ruont unetul, 1 am willing to servo.
Persons wtio want to escape tho dratt, which muut be made
if the siveu thousand intu te Ujt raiced by the 17th day of
July, Khouiii volunteer at ouce. be Been at Jones-bor- o'

any time r r addressed at Long Creek, N. C.
G. F. WALKER.

July lat, 1:5. 224-lC- t

who priproccheii vith white ibes in theirif'
e hied upon, until finally, the attempt had to
red. The rebels cannot be blamed for this,
iron the snrger nn who approached with white
thic reason that during these times our

-. w.--

.
f--

d".d! rot c : ?e their belligerent operations, but
cor' art ly a fire from the batteries find sharp- -,1 vn

'ers.
r m

as;i ior tne nrivacse oiit vat! cietermmea to
rapid operationcur men, which, under tho F3 ft".

J :'
,r.n.: f--

r;u tr--

hcun
L will stay in our presence forever."four a&d avps agreed upon lor a spac3 of

from Jackson, miss.
B ulion's Etatiok, via. Jackson, July 5 h, 18G3.

Yesterday about 12 o'clock the Yankee Cavalry crossed
the B;g Black at Birdsonc's ferry, and advanced into the
interior, but wete promptly met by WLitfl dd'sb igade and
driven back across the river.
' A courier just in frcia Edward's Depot, ays that Oster-

haus' entire command crossed near that place last night
If sotwe will have warm work te-di- y.

Grant is evidently vrry uneasy ia regard to evenls tran-
spiring in bis rtfar.

Very littla firirg at Vieksburg yesterday.

REPORTED FALL OF VICKSBDRG.
Jackson, July 6, 1863.

The mail carrier haB just arrived and states positively
that Vieksburg hsa fallen. This same news has been re-

ceived this morning from different sources, but tot by any
one here officially.

THE YANKEE HAIDERS.
Gold8Bobo July 7, i863.

A letter from a reliable source was received from Kins-to- n

last n'ght which Bays tbat a courier has just arrived
who reports an engagement now progressing between the
retreating eaemy atd our forces . near Free Bridge. The
enemy is supposed to be cnt off.

THE RA1DEBS MAKE THEIR ESCAPE.
Gold:bobo', July 7, 1$S3.

The Yankee raiders get home safe. A large force of Yan-
kees, estimated at live thousand, came out from Newbern
es far as Trenton, to succor or cover their retreat. Gen. liar-ti- n

sent a force to iutevcept them at Free Bridge, where he
fouud the Yankees ported in force, and drove in their pickets
but hiding the raiders comiug up in bis rear, be fell back,
when an animated artillery skirmish ensued. Our men be-

haved gallantly. Xo casualties reported. Free Bridge is
over the Treat river, 10 miles 8. W. of Trenton, and 12

miles S. E. of Kinston.

, conime-ncin- at 1 o'clock oa the afternoon VH..U'WL1)0.1 HAIL. JtOAJI1AHP.IED.ur.d the rebels came togetheriv, and our men Ofpics Chief Engineiter eicath as they have been lovely in their lives.
u .o. 1

V

lb03. )Wilmington, N. C, July lBt,1 mingled freely with each other during the t:me,
.t't.l as jovially and socially with each other as il
v v, e re companior.s-in-arms- , instead of deadly ene-.- -.

.11. d they si owed a formidable average as to
ai d "rccin to be, in respect to starvation

1 1 orprrfior, r:ui'e us little (fl.c'.cd c3 our own

beat Urant, and water tneir norsea in me ueiaware. rout-
ing all the forces we can bring against them, ice shall be
under foot and may as well own it." Tribune.

"Wallowing in the mire" and "under foot" are figur-

ative expressions, and not to be taken quite literally ;

.propei ly interpreted, they simply signify that the
North, as they call the United States, must abandon
the pretension of dictating the conditions of peace, and
prepare itself to accept those which may be dictated to
it by the prevailing power. Subjugation, confiscation
and liberation of negroes, must all be abandoned. The
prospects of farms in the Sunny South vanish when
the conditions of peace are to be proposed by the Con-

federate States.
None of these journals have ventured to speculate

upon the conditions of peace. In their philosophy
peace means restoration and reconstruction. If obtain-
ed by Northern success, then a long enjoyment of the
spoils of office by the abolition folk ; but if restored by
Confederate arms, then a mere loss of place and plun-
der, with Democratic Presidents and pro --slavery admin-
istrations?

These Yankees have persistently shut their ejC3.upon
any separation of these Confederate States from their
Yankee Union ; they will not even so much as discuss
the conditions of peace which these victorious Confed-
erates might propose.

As speculation as to what "these conditions might be
can do no harm, we propose to drag the Times out of

the " mire," as well as the Tribune from " under the
foot."

The Confederate States, when victorious and a,bout
to propose-term- s of peace, will have nothing n;ore to
demand than they would "bare proposed before the fali
of Sumter, except indemnification for those outrages
committed by tbe enemy against every law of civilized

At St. James' Church, on the evening of the 1st inst., by
Right Rev. Thor. Atkiiison, Doct. LILL1NGT0N CURBIN,
and Ivlibs MARGARET. Also at same time and place, Mr.
T. S. WJrilTAKfc'l. and Mi-i- bUSAN F., daughters of B.
Morrn.

In this town, on the 4t'a innt., at the residence of the
bride's father, by John J. Conoley, Esq., Mr. R. W. SMITH,
to Una MARY C. LKGW1N.

In this town, on the 2nd inst., by Rev. R. S. Moras, Mr.
JAMES G. BAGLEY, and MISS SaRAU E. STEWART.

In ti.' town, on the 7th iust., by Rev. R. S. Moran, Mr.
JOSEPH W. MOORE aid Miss SaBAH P. HOLLY.

:.fatigable in their efforts toare
reveals themornirrgtheir works. Fvery,en

off a r.ew wo:k, the repairing of an old one, or

Mate Journal,

From the Savannah Ecpublican.
B!Jiue r; miners Another " South Sea Bubble !"

. Charleston, S. C, May 28.
Mr. Editor : The mania for speculation is perfect-

ly frightful. People are rushing madly about Broad
street and East Bay, with eager and excited looks,
talking of nothing but " Calypso stock," " Ella and
Annie stock," and others equally i'ancy. Xew compa-
nies are forming, millions are subscribed in cash for
new steamers, and the vendue masters are on the very
pinnacle of fame. Visit the steamers, you see able-bodie- d

men standing around the decks and saloons, and
ycu sik yourself, how is it ? I am standing guard on
the dock, at 11 per month, and young men, " to the
manner born," are sporting fine clothing, jewel-
ry, &c, as pursers, euper-carges- s, ttc. Men we
have never seen before pass current as captains of
steamships. Passengers arrive and depart without ex-

amination, and thousands of bale3 of cotton are going
forward monthly, some to Europe, much of it to the

hr.tbg of batteries m new positions. Yesterday
inrtlny astonished cur forces on the right by

it, 4 upon them with two new guns one, a smooth
i d the other, a riib In fact, frcm all

DIED.

t;r;;:,c ?, they are as busy digging witbm as we are
gun from our sident ; the morning roar o! a nev

nmht--? v creel with Irom comeuiualiv

WulTib'G ALE INVITED and will ho received untilINWednesday, July 15th, 18J:!, at 12 M. fjr making burn-
ing and delivering ou Company's wharves in Wilmington,
or at any turnout on tho line of tho main stem orBianph
Road, lor 700,003 good merchantable Brick. Two thirds'of
which must be good weather bricks, hard burned, and the
other third may be tia!niou hricks ot a good quality. One
third of them to be delivered betcre the 1st day cf October,
lStiJ, the second third betore the 1st day of December,
1G3, and the balance by l&t of February, UU1. Also for
quarryiug and delivering on tho lioo of read as above 100,-00- 0

cubic yards of uiuieLisivo etuiie, suitable for the con-

struction ot culverts and abucnieuts for Kail Road bridges.
Proposals will also be received for tho contttruction of

all dry Culveits, Catile Guaida, and gcnc-rah-y suoh rubble
masonry as can be put up ou this road during the current
and next fiscal year, or to January, , I8li5. For specifics
tiona biddtrs aro iuvited to call on tho Engineer at his office
in Wilmington. Proposals are a:eo invited ior the next thir-

ty days, lor cross tia, bridge timber, and wood. Contracts
waDtedlor 15.C0J corua woodund 20,003 cress ties, between
Wilmington end Rock Fish; 10,000 cords wood, 20,000 cross
tifs wanted between ltoek Fifh and Neuie River;
8 0C0 ccrd3 Wood and 10,000 cross ties wanted between
Ne-ue-e and CoutentLe Cre-e-k ; H.tOO cords Wood and 20,- -

000 cross ties wauUd between Contentnea Creek and Tar
Kiv-r- - 5(00 cro8 tiea and 10,00 cords Wood wanted
north of' Tar River. One third cf Iheae quantities are
wanted by end of September, and one other third by the
end of Octoocr, 186 J, and the latt third by tha end of Feb-uar- y,

Bidders must state how many cross ties
01 rood long leaf pine or poht aud white oak trees, e ght
rect'loDg, euds square, Ix'J aud 7x10 inches, well hewed,
two flat Huriacea parallel, anl no sap ot more thaa one

how ix.uch wood four feetinch ou any edge state aiRO

Ion" or two feat loug will be delivered m tba Road-

side or at btations, with prices' iu every case. Con-

tract! will bo made in writing, and fonds with a
penalty exacted tor the faithful perlormatce uf the con-

tract, and especially for a compliance in time with
these several agreements, 'ihe lowest responsible bidder
w,U obtain the contract.

chiof Engineer.
July :ird. IM i 223 0t5Od-41- -3t

In this town, oa the evenicg cf the 6th inst., UfiiD
ALEXANDER, only son of Byive&ter and the late ttarab
Petteway, aged 1 year and 2 months.

In Columbus county, on the 29tb June, Mrs. HANNAH
STEPHENS, consort of Col. J. 11. Stephens, in the 35th
year of her age.
In Columbus county, on tho 1st July, WILLIAM HESTER,

a private in Uapt. E. B. Dudley's company, aged about i4
years.

Ia this town, on the mcmiisg of the 5th lust., Mr. TIIOS.
STAFFORD, in the 93th year ol lis age.

In Wiimington, onbaturday 4th inst;, in the 21th year of
her age, JEJNN1K OHAFFLtf, wife of 12. W. Chaffiu, 01

Charlotte county, Va., aad daughter of Parker Quir.ce, ci
this place.

Jn Fajetteville, at the Arsenal, on the evening of the
29.hof June, Mn. MAltlT HOUPEK CH1LDS, wire of Ma-

jor Frederick L. Chslds, C. S. A.

NOllTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.
Baleioh, July fith, 1863.

The Hou-- e has been deliberating the Militia bill all day.
No final action yet. The Senate has passed a bill to pun-

ish the aiders and abetters of deserters.

' wn oa it:e:r3 ; auu, in tnori, witen vu uiuve,
'.ley ecuntcr-mov- o we mine and they counter-min- e ;

i! ve sue.eed iu blowing up or carrying their first
line el works, we ihall probably find another immediate-
ly in it.7 r-:- ir.

Th-- u'.y tbing which threatens to interfere with the
i ipture ( t the p ace is a movement upon cur rear. That
iom-- are beinc concentrated with u view to Euch an

abolitionists. I recollect very well that when public
warfare.

The acknowledgment of the independence of every
State now in the Confederacy, and the free choice ot

but to how great an

opinion in Uharieston caused a brig, loaded with cotton,
to be unloaded, so strong wa3 the feling against cot-
ton shipments, the cry wa3 raised, " How shall we pay
for arms, fcc, except with cotton ?" Qaere How
much of ordnance stores., clothing, tc, have been re-

ceived through the blockade in the last sixty days ? and

i j t'.rut ic e., id a well known fart ;

.'viejit l: r.ol jet fully understood the people cf Maryland to determine whether they will
elect tbe Confederacy or the United States, will foim

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.
Raleigh, N. C, July 7th, 1863.

The Legislature passed the Militia b.ll tD-da- It calls
out men from 18 to 50 for home defence. Term of service
three months. All persons exempted from conscription
ars exempted from regular military service.

On the 6th instant, Mrs. SMITHY L. BEST, wife of B
W. Best, of Greene county, and eldest daughter of the late

if so received, has it not passed into the hands of specu-
lators, who modestly ask the government twelve times

i .'m! tig Atimxt tvt Cap? lire CJen. Crant.
. he Mr.cou Beacon, cf the? 21th, publishes the

rather mcrveku3 account :
John Esum, of Wayne.

the first ccst : lo the prool : 1 know of a lot of grey
plains, such as Naylor, Smith it Co. sold always be- -

the first of the " conditions." Kentucky and Msonri
are already members of the Confederacy, and, upon the
hypothesis of Confederate success, must remain mem-

bers of the Confederacy unless their people determine
otherwise. With their future destiny the United States
can have nothing whateer tjO do, and wili not b? per-

mitted to exercise any authority or exert any influence
npon their people.

The navigation cf the Mississippi, though lost to the
United States by the trial of battle, may yet be theirs
by the " conditions of peace." Its advantages arc re

tore the war at 40 to 45 cents per yard, going into a
i;irii g t!

ti r c m; ma
the e: en

.d throw. t

government storehouse at $6 a yard. This is a sam-
ple of what they call " bringing gocds for the govern

ARRIVAL OF FLAG OF TRUCE BOAT NO PAPERS
ALLOWED TO COMTi ASHORE SICKLES REPORT-
ED DEAD THE YANKEE ARMY.

Pete b$bc&o , July 7th, 1863.

The flag cf truce boat arrived at City Point this morning.
Not a paper was allowed to come ashore. The officers are
dejected. Capt. Mnlford states that Sickles is dead.

A paroled prisoner overlies rd one Federal say at Fortress
Monroe tbat the loss iu Meade's army could not be less
than sixty thousand in killed, wounded and missing.

ment 1

c battle of Cedar Creek on Saturday last,
r.oc- - McLelland had repulsed several charges
V, he iy cavalry on cur left, and after; he
his division into ihe shape of a triangle to
rr broken through by the furious charges
Im'ner numbers of the foe, a dense column of
.en approaching our right ceutre; the ccm-ir- x

was distinctly Lcaid in cur lines.and
ir.; lira-- ? was in an instant hurled upon

Iu peiformiDg ttie paitiul tasK ot recording the death cf
thib estimable lady, tho writer cf this humble tribute to her
memory feels that no common loss has bten sustained.
She has lett an atlectionate husband and eleven chjldren'to
mourn her irreparable loss, and within the lirge circle ol
her acq uaintaEces universal regret ia ca cited by the sad
and me.ancholly event.

Mrs. Beat possessed in an ennrinent degree those traits
and graces which beautify and adorn the lemale character.
Exemplary ia th relations of lire, as wile, mother, mis-
tress and neighbor, meekly and quietly did she perform her
part in the family circle and commuouy, ttriving faithfully
to discharge the duties devolving upon ber, uoz only with
a view ol promoting her own comicit, bat to reader all
j roacd her iovoua aad happy.

How long are the tax payers, who, by the way, are,
to a great extent, the army itself, to stand this whole

$;JO!) UPWARD.ciprocal and will be readily yielded to the Unitedsale plunder ? How long are our neatly dressed, well

vrevent heir;
e:vi-rwh-

l.ei M i v.";;.- - s
'..JM.I !.) eh :

v ltr--'t-
- d 1

K.y;h,s F.ri
uT;',3 i.i.vl tht

HifJ uaufc.Brjiuabu wnue
States worn at inaian vveiiB ui- -f& RUNAWAY FilOM

The'retnrn of all negroes deported by the Yankees or fff 7ca?.ver, two ntgro men, HAM and
mounted enrohirg officers to stand idie, while enough
men for a company can be found to day on board block-
ade running steamers, Whore proper place is with a
musket on their shoulder ?

Uicn were lurou Jrom ivims a.payment of tbeir value will b3 another ot the"conui-- 1 jSKfiiY. Tbo above negr
aoe. 1 ne soarp anu quxs raiue 01 smni
ieui balking of the running artillery fail- - .... 1 1 . 11' .. , iri 1 ro m. risttra rn.o W i h ' -A Tnnn. Ol Ct.lJU.bU3 JfUUTV.

d to clue ir? hecdljng ueed. O i, on they came, and 1 in any j nl in tne conreaia- -

ward fi rsai-- l negroos conu'Everybody is being carried along irrisistib'y by thiswen? on us. . Hotter and hotter grew'a three h cy. d cyaotbatwef.uKt;i.em. A. J. t Jf)NE5.strong current of money making. Steamers arrive dai

tions ot peace. ine lawa 01 war were vioiaitu m ici-te- r

and spirit by tbe running tfl of these negroes, aEd

tbe destruction of the property of private,
citizens payment will be a condition of peace.

Trade relations will also form a part ot these coadi-tion- s

wbat their nature or character may be it id im-

possible to speculate upon. But as they are mutual in

NORTHERN 5EWH ALARM IN BALTIMORE DiX BE-

LIEVED TO BS EVACUATING VIRGINIA.
Richmond, July 7, 1661. .

The Baltimore Sun of the 18th inst., nays that Stuart cap-

tured 1200 males and four hundred prisozters ia Montgome-
ry county on Monday. At Westminster lie captured a de-

tachment of cavalry.
The wildest alarm prevails in Baltimore. The rtreets

ly, with everything that can possib y bring fancy prices,

Truly may it Le sJd, tbai a beloved and honorable wo- -

man hss goue down to ihe grave. Buc her virtues will sur-
vive her, and the tablets ot inauy heart wil preserve their
record bright and uuoblitteraieu. Possessed of a rare
combination of attractive and graceful accomplishments,
" none knew ber but to love her, none named her but to
praise." Her weeping and deeply afflicted husband and
children, bereft as they are of a loving end devoted wiie,
and most ford and affectionate mother, mourn not as those
who have no hope. She lmda bright example ot Chris-
tian pi?ty and usefulness, and died iu the full assurance of

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.

50
acd depart with cotton cargoes, perhaps for our enemies.
The precious summer months gliding by, and when tbe
wants of our noble army can no longer be unnoticed,
the country will be startled with another expose fiom
"P. W. A," which will cause m to strip our wardrobes
to keep our gallant kinsmen and friends from being

their advantages, and exist by treaty between a:i na
COTTON ASD VTOOLOAKUJ,OZ PAIR Oi'1tions, tbey will doubtless arise, deepite the animosities

by the war. , . OUW

the cor fl.ct. F.jyt: ( '3 men s'coJ their ground or yield-

ed on'y inch by ire:i with indomitable courage and
coolness. At Y rgth some little naevement and disorder
could be sren on his k!t centre. The enemy perceiving
tis, and ied by Ge n. Grant, made a furious and des-

perate diT-l- i at the breach. This was the crisis of the
battle, all felt that il cur rqradawere broken, all wTas

lost. At this ciiticul juncture private Bodiford sprang
torward to the h ad ot General Grnut'g horse, whewas
.a advance cf his column, ?.i.?d him by the bridle and
he'd him in check tiil the breach was closed. The re-

newed efforts and charges of our trcops again broke the
enemy's i":us. iitl'A private Bodiford held on to the
horse, in vain were the blows of the redoubtable Gen-or- al

his trenchant b!ad-- was ineffectual on the brazen

Itli) COFfrbr. AZJ HI.: i-- ab,

13ltlatifrost bitten on the borders. With eacn conditions 01 peace uccepicu
States, in what particular will they have sustained

Is the government torpid or public opinion deed to UOb.s, iiAjwn aa:SH0VLL8,
. . . 1 1 M m-- 4

daman hv wnaration which justified this war ?
the vital interests of the army and the cause ? a J - - .. r-- r . 3 ( 1 . 1 1 t.nnt 1 vx

of a blessea immoriauiv. xo ste one so cherished, so gen-
tle and good thus saatched ircm the endearments of fami-
ly and tiie social circ e, and consigned to the cold embraces
of the tomb, seems inscrutable. The sweet voice which
charmed us so nay have been wanted to swell the angel
choir, and the pure soul all so much loved ia even now
joyous ia the presence of its Kedeemer. " Blessed are tbe
dead who die in the Lord for they rest from their labors

HiDges, Screws, l,tht;, t noe wis ana voiws, iaci,The rjeoDie of the unuea oiaiea nave utcu cyi. iuA Carolina Soldier.

ate barriacaded, and the secessionists threatening.
Tbe city papers are fifed with extracts this morning from

the New York i apers of the 3d and 4th. The latest i5ii-patc- li

refer to t fee figbting on Friday.
A. Washington telegraph of the 3rd inst. says tbat th

latest intelligence received here is up to 11 o'clock to-da- y,

purport not given.
D.k's troops are believed to be evacuating Virginia, and

are en route to Maryland.
Railroad and telegraphic communication witb the Valley

of Virginia baa been resumed.

Curry Combs, Brushes, l'owuer, wi'jt, cans, risnuooas,ignorance 01 tne reai aeuiiuua ui tu uuicuciow uicc, 4c. . &c , at iuovfji o,
they have oeen tangui to ouucvb a rwaiuvcijf yjiva-ffand-

a,

involvirg the conquest and conversion to slavery Oil IjPttlllCr, nJU-iiei- 1U imiiicm r.Dinuunuuicut.
JalyG.'lSOJ. 227 2t-41--

. e . . .

Dishonoring tlie Currency.
A few days ago one ol our acquaintances offered to a of tne otatea 01 tne union, to uc puipuc uu uw

nf thfi Confederacv.private. Backward and lorward they man Confederate Treasury notes in payment for a note
F1..-1AI.- K OHJHNAHY,

I7DtifiAVC'ItTII (JRKFNSBOaO, N. C.
i.rralet of the
v..r ! and can I " ..... ... H...I.Ji', from side to side they surged, the Gen The conditions of Deace tnat me victorious onieu- - jjie fail ro-BK- n ri mis n win comui-juc- e uaiua

4th of August next.erates will propose are simple, and, we believe will, ineral u t: his escape and the private to bring him in
u priso;.'--- . The scene was thrilling b?yon'd description,
t':' tiring o.e.e:cd on both eides, both armies looked ia
breathless su?rense. Iu vain the inluriatcd charger

tbft course of time. Drove advantageous to oom nation TElvVih f-j- r lne session or 10 wtt Ks : noaru, mciuaing
washiDg, ligh's. iuel. t2li) CO. brglish Tu-tion- , 0M;
Music on tbe Piar.o, Uzr ; or Ou tar, $10 00; Vecal Mnsic,

and their works do follow tbem."
" When life's rain is over and gone, and the brow of

cloud is boiled with a ribbon fhat dope did weave in fae
100m of God, and the terfrs cn the world are turned to
pearls ia the sunset, what words more beautiful than these
can we write upou tbe new grave : 'He giveth H;a beloved
sleep.' "

July 8th, 1863

In this town, n ;he 4th inst., ot coacussion of the brain,
ALEXAiil'Eit MEKKDll'd, ngeu about 37 years, formerly
of Baltimore, Maryland.
In this county, ou the '2Sih of June, of L ipthfcria, L AUUA,

daughter cf Koot. N. and Matilda L. Blood worth, in the 2 au
year of ber age.

Tbe people of tha Confederate States believe tbat
LATE NORTfTERN NEWS YANKEE EUPORTHOF THE

LA1E FIGHT.
Richmond, July 7th, 186.1,

Tha 'ew York Tribnae, of the 4th, contains many de-

tails o' the battle of Wednesday. Brfg. Gea. Barton is
$12 50 ; (Jrecian Pirtmyr, 1.W; Ar.cient ard oaerntheir Inture destiny can ne Detter accomnusneu in .

rota natinnalitv than under the Federal Union. To at LanjjURgen, eneh Hz 5).roared and piur.jr.c-d-, as vain the strokes of the General's
s .ibre on the mailed Lo.r.tl cf the private. But the Gen-
eral would Lot surrender. Squadrons now rushed in
to the aid and the and amid the confusion and

test the honesty of this belief, tbey have maintained a
mm- - hioh hun dpsolated mncbof their territory, sacrimen' nnd as twice wonhded and a prisoner ; Brig. Gen.

tailing due. 1 he cfler was declined the holder express-
ing his determination to retain in his possession tbe in-

dividual obligation. Our friend appealed to us for
counsel. We gave him the advice which follows, and
as it was well considered we have no objection to put-
ting it upon record for the benefit of any who may un-
der like circumstances be asking what they must do.
We advised our fiiend to take two witnesses and to
present to the holder of his note the amount which was
due ia the currency of the day, and if he refused it to
announce to him that he would pay the note afterwards
only under the sternest compulsion.

Every man who expects to be worth anything when
the war is over should be a zsalous advocate for the
Government. But in dishonoring the currency he

was

For lnrU.er arlicn!ajs piy 10
KlvJH AL'D HTFiM-LV- Prircipsl.

Jun 25, 1SC3. 2z0-4- t 40

I.'LXfUS 3(. 11!: Wf. X. f. CUAI.'lV,!
F h .4 Mt ' i' Va , June 2j;h, J

.miaeitering is a piwoner ; General Meredith
vr .wAbA.the general melee; the Ger.cml made his escape. But

tirst one universal shout, leu jer than the loud oecan,
ficed many of tbe bravest and best of their people, awl

endurad all tbe privations and cruelties inflicted by tbe

enemy. Tbey have demonstrated their determination
never again to live in union with tbe people ol tbe

A tplearrem dated Hanover, July 3d h iys .that tbe fightAlso, on the 2nd of Ju'y, of Diptheria, WALTER HAND,
dea child rf Hubert X. and Matilda L. Blood worth, in tholike a crash of echoing thunder, then all was bushed

wa moat terrific, and the loss on both sides was tremen- -
3rd year ot his age. FN OHKDIl NCK T li I 'r- r'. eivcd irfin ueAajar-- 1

iv.r. not ce ia h-r- th given 10 !l meabers of Co. A,
a vco hftv l.nnastreet & Drisoner. snre. If Couch ar- -offender and runch da

save thi d:stant trampling of retreating cavalry.
Private Hodiforcl was Dromote J to fi th Corpcral nnibsd rttfttcp : and tbey have illustrated their powerIbese were tho only cn laren

for tad parent. Pailful trial, tore bereavement, inde ?1
3i herinK rt N. '' uvaitv, iki'.v 1 u;i'. uuieea ifey
iepoit to me. Mirgef-n'- er in pt-r-n-

, wl bin
ten dftj fPer he puhiicntion f t Li t notice, they will oe

gallant on the field.
j to defy the enemy's tS nts by a series of victoiie un-- I

paralleled in tbe annals of war. Their conditions of

UUW www - - o .
rives to-nifc-ht the victory is ours beyi md a chance.

Philadelphia, July IIP. M.8tirir rnmoisare m towr . ... - - L. . 1 . . . . .1 vr. Ar.rnn rt
: :7 f .. I . ir i

Tcese dear mtie ones, incun 01 jew years, uaa entv are(j
themselves to their parents and others by true ie rotOD
and entiling afketiobs. But beloved parents, tnou V0Qr
bright hopes are cat and withered, weep not r yCger or
those dear lit He angels, whom God in His Pov denoe has

Frcm Mrxieo. Late account from Mexicj 8U0W
peace Will invo'va ue uumuitinuu ui iuc cu-uij- r ,

Iocs of power exevpt euch as ia incidental to our sepa- -

nt nationality.hat the rcsistsnce of the Mexicans at Pueble was cot
. '. If . IMt'yJln i I , JIL,

nl Lieut. cor.iMg Co. A,
3d Keg't N. t). Cavalry.

Jnnfl '3. lf-6- 217 lOt 3.2.canea 10 giory. iumiurt yuur nearia wiin t ie v ciooi If the enemy are unwilling to accept these conditions
nPftf!. so let it be. The- - war is and will remain inthought that you shall go to them, but they shah uui re

ma nntA tvAturn onto 3 cu. " nuner little ciuldren tier
and forbid them n.t, for of sucn is the kir .gdom ot Hea- - in Jrennsyivania, ana iarioer i oi m.

A report ia current that Longstreet is killed. -

Tbe Bifga of Vickabnrg is faid to b progressing satto.

fact-jrily- , but the rebels are regarded. a very obetiaate.

New Orleans dates to the 27th nit. 3e beea received.

Nothing new from Port Huds n-- Tbe rebel bare oveTrna

the teche country.

A drawing took place jesterday at Jiibby prison for two

Federal Captains to be executed in reta Hation for the enact-

ing cf two Confederate officers in Kei ttocky fcy'Barnside.

Two names were drawn Hftnrj W. Ba ryerof the 1st New

Jersey cavalry, and JobnFlynnof the Msf Indiana. Ko

Am fcn heen fixed to await their exact (tion.

ICIl.
N. C. Presbyterian please copy.

aims a blow at tne very vitals of the Confederacy.
Treasury notes are the only means which we have of
paying our soldiers, of buying clothing and provisions
ol purchasing munitions of war, of procuring transpor-
tation, in short, of rrjiag on our entire operations,
both civil and militcry. Disparage these, destroy their
standing with the people, and yoa clog the wheels of
all enterprises, yoa arrest lbs whole machinery, ycu
entail financial anarchy npon the people the fearful
harbinger of civil anarchy and of subjugation. A Gov-
ernment without credit cannot stand long in the pre-
sence of such a foe as the one threatening us. Though
we m'ght continue to struggle it would be like the fee-
ble and irregular resistance of a crude and undisciplined
rabble against tbe trained columns of the invader. To

$109 BftWAHp.

narked by ail the heroism that was at first reported
Comonfort is alleged to have run away through fear,
after utterly faillicg in his attempt to throw provisions
iato the c;ty. - The news cf the defeat at San Lorenzo
caused a panic in the garrison and amoig the citizens,
and 0". lie 17th of May the French were surprised by
an invitation to occupy the town as soon as tbey pleas-
ed. General Foicy entered the city on the 19th ult.He took 12.000 prisoners. It is said that hecculd
Lave occupied the capital before that time had he not
been deterred through jealousy from pushing forward
some youDger cSicers with their commands.

1 to-t- t i. fiive ttie AROVS TiWWARD for my re- -

O.UAUlKilMAVl'hU'4 UKPAftlMKNT, )

NVil.--r it gtf n. N. ('., June V7th, 1G3.
topoichii'-- e lor ihS Government from tm to

IDEE1DE thousand :eot. of umber of varioaji hecs.
Owners cf Bteam 8aw Mi.ls livir gupon tho Kiver wlll

letter this what j cr tJiuu-Bac- dpleaae sttte by to cflice, ut
tbc lumber can te delivered liere. or, il tnas m iinuoa-fcibl- e,

at what price it cau be delivered onKiver sid3 wuera
steamer CAn be aent for it.

Q STYllON,
Capt. and A: Q. M.

juaa 11, m-m- m

TO MKKCHAH V
WVtw-aO- T Vfnn - . 1.? bto fellow MKLVIN. Eaid MelvlB ia out and black.

A aAZVf?,f settled the Merchants fie ia tupposedhas strtr eve and verv white teeth
vi- - " cense, will do well to to ba making we way 10 uie xansec.. wnnT7D1J"" f

WhltAvntA. Rolanahna County, N. C.
ThA ftmmnnitr are disocsed to awa ft official confirm.

w" iuiuiit-u- mi eame, as I shall proceedsoon to "collect the pena. ty,
V. T. J. VANN, gheriff.

July tb 3J9.3l sly 9 1953.Hrnr fnn cmdftioir the Ifartinat rare ttteffrftSH It


